
Fourteen Coses
Heard By Recorder

(Omitted last week)
Fourteen cases were complet¬

ed in city recorder's court at the
regular weekly session held at
Cky Hall Monday afternoon
Judge W. Faison Barnes pre-

NOTICE OF SALS
Under and by virtue of the po¬

wer contained in a conditional
¦ales contract executed by Du-
Court Mills, Inc., on January 24,
IMS, to the "Automatic" Sprink¬
ler Corporation Of America, which
contract Is of record in "Book 303,
at page 182, of the Public Regis¬
try of Cleveland County, Worth
CftroMna, and by virtue of Section
45-2* of the General Statutes of
Worth Carolina, and by Consent
Order made in the matter of Du-
Court Mills, Inc., Bankrupt, in
Bankruptcy Number 86069 of the

¦ Southern District of New York,
dated December 26, 1950, and, al¬
so, under a materialman's and
laborer's lien which la of record
In the Office of the Clerk of Su¬
perior Court of Cleveland County,
North Carolina", the undersigned
will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder for
cash, In Kings Mountain, North
Carolina, tat the door of the office
building of die former Du-Court
Mills, Inc., now Loom-Tex Cor¬
poration, the automatic sprinkler
system, and all parts thereof,
which were installed in the main
mill building of the said Du-
Court Mills, Inc., now owned byLoom-Tex Corporation, said
sprinkler 'system, and all equip¬
ment thereto, being installed bythe ^Automatic" Sprinkler Cor¬
poration of America, and being
more fully described in the a-
foresaid conditional sales con¬
tract, on i.

Monday# March 12, 1951. at
at 11 O'clock, A. ML

and ot said time, the undersign¬
ed, under its lien for labor and
material as aforesaid, which Is of
record In Lien Book, page 128, of
the Office of the Clerk of Super¬ior Court of Cleveland County,North Carolina, for the sum of
$8,180,77, with Interest on game
from February X 1948, will offer
for sale all the real estate and
personal property described to a
deed of trust which is of record
in the Public Registry of Cleve¬
land County, North Carolina, In
Book 258, at page 467, reference
to which Is hereby made (or full
description of aald property, to¬
gether with the sprinkler systemand all equipment thereto, as de¬
scribed above, located in the
main mill building on said pre¬mise* .V-ff

This the 9th day of February,1951.
."AUTOMATIC" SPRINKLER
CORPORATION OF AMERICA.

t>. Z. Newton, Atty. f-i6-m-9

sided. f
Seven defendants were found

guilty of public drunkennes.
In cases involving motor vehi¬

cle violations, prayer for judg¬ment was continued against
Wallace G. Tucker, of. Gastonia,
for holding an improper driver's
license, and James L. Sheppard,
of Rock -Hill, S. C., was taxed
with costs for driving without a
driver's license. Prayer f<* Judg¬
ment was continued pgainstSheppard.
Ed Smith was taxed with costs

and ordered to pay Lawrence Do¬
ver after' conviction o< failing to
pay taxi fare to the local cab dri-
ver, who signed the warrant,
Lee Ormand was sent to )aH for

thirty days for vagrancy.
Joseph Morris, of Greenville, S.

C- was taxed with costs of court
after connection on a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon.
Burgln Ayers was sent to jail

for four months on conviction on
two warrants, one charging him
with indescent exposure, public
drunkenness and resisting arrest
and another with public drunk¬
enness. .

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and toy virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained in a deed Of
trust given by John George De-
metriades and wife, Marlene J.
Demetriades to the undersigned
as trustee for the Kings Moun¬
tain Building and Loan Associa¬
tion on the 13th day of November,
194?, now on record in 'the Reg¬
ister of Deeds Office tor Cleve¬
land County in book 336 at page
75 to secure the payment of the
indebtedness therein' mentioned
and default having been made
in the payment of same and at
the request of the Kings Moun¬
tain Building and Loan Associa¬
tion, 1 will sell for cash at the
courthouse door in Shelby, Cle¬
veland County, North Carolina,
on Monday, March 26th, 1951, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. or within legal
hours, the following described
real estate:
BEGINNING at a large oak near
a branch in W. K. Mauney's line
and making a new line N. 25 deg.
10 nthi. E. 287 feet "passing over
a large stone near a barn to a
stake north of the bam; thence
another new line N. 58 deg. 26
min. W. 171 feet to a stake in the
rear line of a lot that faces
Timms Street; thence with this
line and Joe Timmg line S. 76
deg. 53 min. W. 279.5 feet to a
stake in a ditch, Herman Bla-
lock's corner; thence with Bla-
lock's line (and also Eubank's)
S. 16 deg. 5 min. E. 379.5 feet to a
small oak, W. K. Mauney's fine;
thence with Mauney's line S. 85
deg. 36 min. E. 150.5 feet to the
BEGINNING, containing 274 ac¬
res, more or less.
This the 21st day of February,1951.

B. S. NEILL, Trustee. -

J. R. Davis, Atty, m-2.23.
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Check Faint Homes Now
Fox Any Needed Repairs

Uncle Sam Says
rUS.SAMNR
BONOS

- Oar freedom la In dancer! Every
Americas knew* 'hat and I know
thai one of you wants to do
his sr her bit to help preserve that
freedom. We can't all (» Into uni¬
form sr Into a defense plant, bat
there IB one BIG way to which we
can all help, every one of vs. That is
.the purchase of U. 8. SavingsBonds. They are not only as valua¬
ble today as the day yon boy them,
they row hi value. And they will al¬
ways be C£at way. Enroll for the Pay¬roll Savings Plan where you work, or
If self-employed, the Bond-A-Month
Plan at your bank.

i U.I. Fnowm OaportMM

The lumber Industry in spite of ;
its giant size, la actually made up
of sft*aH business men. There are
over 50,000 mills now operating
in the United States.

Sugar production In the Soviet
has been increasing slowly dur¬
ing the past few years. For 1950-
51, production is expected to
reach 2.3 million tons.

Wilson County now has 22
home demonstration clubs.

Entomologists at State College
advise North Carolina tobacco
growers to check their plant beds
for insect damage at least twice
a week.

LONGINES-
WITTNAUtl
WATCHES

Thousands of farm homes in
North Carolina are in urgent
need of repairs, says R M. Rit¬
chie, Jr., agricultural engineering
specialist for the State College
Extension Service.

Porches and steps of some are
so weakened as to be dangerous,
the specialist declares. He points
out that winter and early spring
Is the best time to make needed
repairs to these farm homes. Now
is the time, he reminds home
owners, for that annual check
to find what repairs haVe to be
made.
Concrete is an ideal material,

says Ritchie, for outside steps
and porches. If wood is used, It
should be of a kind that resists
decay, or else it should be treat¬
ed with a wood preservative. It is
possible to buy wood preservati¬
ves suitable for home use which
will make sap wood as durable
as heart wood.
Every year 3,500 farm people

in the United States die in. farm
fires. The largest single cause of
these tragic farm hfflne fires is
defective flues and heating e-
quipment. If chimneys are crack
ed, or if mortar Is leached out
of the joints, these places should
be repaired.

Ritchie asserts that any build¬
ing will deteriorate rapidly if the
roof is not kept repaired. For a
new roof, there are several good
materials from which to choose.
Metal roofing is becoming scarce,
but composition and asbestos ce¬
ment shingles probably will re¬
main available.

Composition shingles make a
roof covering that is inexpensive,
usually has a life of from 15 to
20 years, and is so easy to apply
that the average farmer can put
it on himself. Quite often these
shingles may be put on right ov¬
er the old roof.

Forestry Group
Give 4-H Awards
The North Carolina Forestry

Association plans to offer med-
thts. year to 4-H Club mem-
In all Counties for outstan¬

ding work in forestry projects, an
nounces John L. Gray, extension

I forestry at State College.
, -Initial awards will be made

(this year to one deserving youth
I In each county. The North Caro-
Ulna Forestry Association Is made
|up of representatives of wood-
using industries, foresters, farm
land other woodland owners.

pHflhposes of the program art
I to stimulate further intere* and
activity m forestry act* good for-

I est practices on the part of 4 n

members, and to provide recog¬
nition to the 4-H boy or girl in
each county who dies the most
outstanding job in carrying out

I forestry projects and otherwise
I contributing to the development

I of good forestry practices.
The boy or girl selected to re¬

ceive a medal tmust be an active
1 4-H member at the time the a-
ward Is made, must complete at
least one forestry project, and
must turn In a record book.

Selections tn each county will
I be made by the county extension
taff under the Supervision of
he farm agent. Awards are to be

Ipresented at 4-H achievement
programs or slmilaT events.

. Four million farmers and oth-
ler private landowners own most
of the nation's timbertand in
[Small plots averaging about 621
j sorts apiece. Currently 90 per-
cent of our wood supply to har-
vested oh privately owned forest ]lands.

STOMACH IHjCERS
ACID

OR NO-

Plentiful Foods
Are listed
The U. S. Department of Agri¬

culture's lis* of plentiful foods
for March features eggs and ap-pies, Mrs. La Una Brashers, Coun
ty home agent for the State Col¬
lege Extension Service, said this
week.
Apple stocks are high for this

time of the year, and March, his¬
torically, brings Increased egg
supplies to market, she said.
Protein foods on the plentifullist include frozen fish fillets, cot¬

tage cheese, broilers, fryers, pea¬
nut. butter, dry beans and heavyturkey*.
' Stocks of frozen fish fillets are
about 30 percent larger than a
year ago, Mrs. Brashers said. At
mong the varieties in particularlygood supply are haddock, cod,flounder, sol^ and rosefish.

Lettuce, Irish potatoesv and
sauerkraut are the vegetables on
the list. There will also be plentyof processed citrus fruits, alongwith liberal supplies of honey for
March shoppers.
Lettuce Supplies in March will

come from California, Ari7ona
and Florida. Improved yields in
Arizona may more than offset
the heavy freeze loss of acreagein Texas and lower yield pros¬pects In Flodida, Mis Brashers
points out. The forecast on Feb¬
ruary 1 indicated a winter cropof 11,553,000 crates, comparedwith 10,858,00 crates last season.

When properly treated, sappine posts will last 15 to 20 years.

WALL TILE
. Pittsburgh Interlock
. Wilson Lookback
NO less than 28 colors to

choose froml

NOVEUTE
Venetian Blind Co.

York RdL

Strength speaks, even from re¬
mote woodlands! The nation's
forests yielded 37 billion feet of
lumber in 1950, which seta 20-
year record. Today mills are
working overtime to produce
lumber and the other forest pro¬
ducts that help to keep i»ie na¬
tion's defenses strong.

Dr. L. T. Anderson

Chiropractor -

iMoirison H i< 1 1 J Knni> Mtn.
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NEW PRICE SCHEDULES
Effective March 1, 1951, at the following

BEAUTY SHOPS
'* **; * .. .». .' -V .;i^ -...

. ? * * . /. ¦*,, ;v
.. » "* + *., *" * .

."'*vW ' V"'J ,
» .; .. > v. "y. :

Billie Gene Central

Kings Mountain Modem
Phenix Piedmont
Vera's Joyce

(In Grover)

Due to advanced costs of materials and supplies, it has been neces-sary
for us to' increase prices as follows, effective March 1st:

REGULAR SHAMPOO and set $1.25
OIL SHAMPOO and set

. . $1.50
EGG and BEER SHAMPOO and set $1.75
MANICURE . . $1,25
HAIR CUT .7. ........ $1 00

PERMANENTS, starting at $6.50

. Th* TnV* ond "outV of your Ford or# onclant hbtory to in. It itond*
to r*a«on thot folki who torvko Fordi doy In ond day out wiH know
how to car* for Fordt b*tt*r tharf anyon* .)*.. And, b*catn* our
Mmt* h wroppod up in th» pl««wr> your ford gWt you today, If
stand* to rooton that wa'fl vn our many Ford »*rvfc* advantage* to
.ara you tfana and Manay. It cartaWy mokat tama that no on* *fi* can do
(hi* at w*M a . b*caut* no on* *Im son offor th* 4-way b*n*ftt» of aun


